
Ikon city bail team sue ma,
SAY FANS WHO HAVE WATCHED PLAYER

The Oregon City baieball team
... .i,v. rtidy for work. Th

but auur.gntlon ,v,r Pul 'B,n,r
In olvt 90" account 01 iiwumiii
. ..... from rluht to left! to
Ulr Klr, pltohr! Hugh flurdon, t

form) nUUi't manager, tn Ywrm
......... r O Chill, ihorlttop. Lo

Cihlll, ma.ott; Emery Ream, eatc

tint bM.

EAGLE CREtK.

A number of allondel ciurch
ehlrh hold I" ,!,0,,l ''"l1""
Sunday.

Mm II H. ;iln ami Ed Chapman
;r, railed to Portland Tue.dar

their brother, furl Chapman waa kill
rd ttior J.

Mr III"1. !,o nM ,,M,n urKln't

fur Mr llarKftl. returned homo Hun

dy. Ilrl.n dealer la staying with

tlitm now.

fi.rKi- - ("tester la working for Mr.

Huntington.

An fittTtuliiiiifiil and a bow social
will t;h'n by the iH.iulaaa su'iool
Mar 3. t1'" I"MI bou. adli
brink lM'a and liontloiueti thlr pock-

et book 11.

Tho "Flinch Clilli' aa entertained
b Mr. Dinl Mra. Hoy IKiiiuIiim Irntt

wk.

Cough! and Consumption.
('(in ! I11 and mid, when neglected.

alwa bad to sorbin trouble
of lh limits. TIih wlnest tlilim H

do lien you ham a rnlj thnl troobloa
you In to K't a IkiUIu uf Ur. Klnii'a
Ni-- IHwovt-ry- . Vou lll Ri't rullof
from tti" llril itono, and filially ttm
rmi i'Ii Kill illmiypt'itr. (). II. Iirown,
Of Mnw ailliin. Alu., rlta: "My l'

.ii down In bi-- Uh an oIihIIiimIo

(uiikIi. ami I bniipntly bllrvr had It

not -u (it lir. Klng'a Ni'W lllwov-ry- ,

oiilil not he IIvIiik today."
Kun fi r forty throw yrara aa IIip
I. ri--l r iin ily fur rnulm and roldx
Prln Mr iiml $100, Rvrommxndod
br nil driKflsta.

TWILIGHT.

Mr. Cuni and falillly exjse.-- t oon
to tnn' to I'nrll Hid.

Ml" TIHv Srbnrr entertained Ik

miml i r nf ymiiiK frb'iida at ber Iioino
Jfluiilny fVi'iiltiK.

I.. K. Il ntlry aa called to
Suindiiy liy the aertoua llltii-a-

of hi mother.
A. II. Il irii-y- , II. I, .llnrvev and i.

M Iji.-ii,- ' iiiti inii-- the ConrrecnMon- -

I liroihirhnod Tuixlny evening In
Or ciin City.

Vrn. Ml t, i f (Vihy. baa returned
hiiiiii. utter n few dina vNIt with her
diuit'iier, Mr. Henry Hrheer.

Mrn lleiiimn Ri lieer ceolnit'd her
t"th llrtluli- - nnnlverMary Monday.
"he hiu I n a aufterer for tlireo
yeurn. I.ilni; nrTlleted wlih rh'uma-tlni- .

Sbe :m ri'tiii'mliered by a num-
ber nf frletida.

Mm. Ciirrun and Mra. Rcott vlnlted
the Hi'lmot Tuenilny nftemiKin.

M. .1. I.iire u triivllnu In the Int-

ercut nf tin", d ilry exteiulon work of
the Orei.tni city Commercial Club.

Mlin Ml,-,- . Iloylan and l,eKler Hoy-In- n
I

won. rnlllnn on old frleniU Sun-biy- .

They wi-r- formerly renldenta
of thin plnoe.

Mr Splk-io-r him hl-- t farm aiirveyed
"tid will no i (f n 5 n,.ros trncta.
Anyone wIhIiIhk n dealrubln country
home Klvii htm n cull.

Mlv Alto llfiiiitihy haa been ennnK-i-
to teach the aprlnn term of achool.

The road from Coo. I.nzelle't plncn
to Thomn Kelland'a la nlinoHt

and a dlMKrnce t ClRclinmna
'oiinty. it In no 'uncommon occurence
to 'e two r throe nntomobllea atlck-lu- x

In the nniilliobm, With auch a abort
Ikt.itie,. 11 BocniB aomol'iliiR nilnht be

none.

, organlMd by R. Q. Cahlll, I

player are considered ont of the
In local tportidom, and are espected

this on. At shown In lh pic
p row, r. B. Bradley, second baaa;
hlrd baaa, Frank Koanlg (not In unl'
araha, Center flld; John MuUtay,
war row, Bud, Callff, fltcher; Buatcr
har and t. W. Lavlar, captain and

I
f

'

Tbf above la a iilcturc of Prof. K.
IS. IIHIIiiKtiin. of Kniii'iio. hn will be
0110 or tin' tiiiuilil aiMiikiTit nt tb
OrrKoii Htnte Hiimliiy l Conveo-- t

loll. blrii will bn I11IJ III UiU ciljf.
April 21, "i and 20. Thla convention
will bo atifiidid by diliKSK'a fnun
pnu llinlly evry Hiiuduy achool In the
lute and preluirntloiia are b.'InK mudo

lo rtitertaln too. A bont of tlrt cl.ua
HDakcrl bavn bi-- t'UKaKfd to d llvr
t tin during the aemlon. Kv-- t

ry pi'raiiii who In ut nil Hlb', abould
arr.iiiKe ! r moiiih of t!ifH

. thry will bo bkhly Itutruc-tlve- .

Fois.H.0 Cwn Good.

J

"Why didn't you nk lo Mr. Itair

abiiw wlien be bowed? Ill)'" nil rlcbl
even If be hnni'l inmdi Ktyle lle'B H

diamond hi the much "

"A diamond In Hie muuh ouojit to

be fill " I 'In. hi:" New

una L)rtwDcK.
Kurmer llurr-llo- do you like your

autouiolillo. Kx:n rai nier Itoot- -'

W aal. I i tin'l i: to on my way

h e from town uud wuke 11 1) lu the

btiniynril Mia- - I could with old Dob--

blu.-Piu- ;k.

lne ad Key.

"Ton aee." an Id tlio dnughtor of Mr.

Putitln Btni. "when a aong la and It la

uautilly mum In a minor key."

"I nee." ed her fntller: 'beiu--

the ter ilimiltj l... kliolder

Intiiu Sim.

No. 2S

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

FIRST STATE BANK
at Mllwaukle, in the State of Oregon, at the cloae of bualne,-Apr- ll 4, 1913.

Reeourcea.
nm uiHCnimtd J.2S3.40

v. r.li;,rrB. aecured and iiiiacured
'"Ns and warrant 2?.?-

"'iklnK hrnij ll.Cit.fl'J
'"run ore and fixtures 2.S0T).M)

'"lier entate owned 'Al
""" from approved rciervo bank '

c""''ka and other caah llema' " h on band fi.f'M.M

Total .$102.5IT..',2

Llabllltlea '
i'l'ltnl tock paid III

2.1,000.00
s'"nilu fund l.nOO.OO

'n.llvni,,! proflta, lose exprnsea and taxes paid rl"Ividen.lH unpaid ,,r,
'";'lal KV,;b 1)nk (J.puglt, wS'm
"'liviil,,,,! depoHll, aubject to check till
etnanil certlllcateH of deposit

( "rl!l,., ,.,e,.kg .. .. ; 1,000.00

Wlcr check, ouialnndinR-;-
.

Tln.o certltlcalea of 2.23--
Un- d.poHlta 13.2..S..8

Total $..',.'.7.12
H,:ite of Oregon. I'ounty of ClacknmuH fs.

I. A. I,. I'olsiad. Cahhler of i'.n above-name- bank, do solemnly swear
'hat tho a,ove gtaiemsnt la true to the bent of my knowledge and belief.

' A. I- -. IIOI,STAO. Cnnblcr.
fubHcrll.0,1 end aworn to before me thla 12th day of April, i:U3.
'KAI.l t I. WISSfNtlKR. Notary Public.

CORRKCT Attent:
mil, T. OATFIKLD,
JOHN F. RISI-E-

Directors.
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A MEXICAN'S
"" FLIGHT

nr AKTIIUR W, IJKEWS'IEK

I'lii'lliU lliv roienl li'uiwilloii of lb

goleniliieiil of Medio. In a suburban
vlllntto Ikvd Iwo fninllle. 0110 ol

whom, lliu 1'uruiiiiileic, fuvoinl io kov
ruiiieut, while the other, Hie Mollliua,

wvre known to be ruvululloiiuiy ayui-ni- l

lil.er.
Nevert belew, yie two fuiiilllea bad

been 1) 1 11111 ( frletida for year, and
when revolution ciiine uud the
tlmlero K"Veriiiiieiit wua ulciilt to bv

demi-- both fuiiilllea tiiudu an
for liiutiinl prolectloii. If

Ibe Miideru nlile won then any bunted
Molina would If Halhlu lie concealed
III thu I'Vnuiudex lioinu. If the Idas

Ide nou ibe I criin uili-- niltlit aw--

refuiii' In the Molina home.
Younii laiidru r'eruuudiv, a boy of

elKhtiH-u- , dinliiK thu flKhtlnK for the
111 pi 11 r of I ho police pi the City of
Mciiro ucled with the government
troop and when the end cuiue fled tu
the homo of lb Mulluua. lie was of
uo (Hilltlcnl luiMirtunce. but bad bit-

ter encode who dcHln-- to take
of lliv auan-b- Unit followed

the linnldfut'e ainlinitlon, to be
vrui;Hi iih,ii the yoiuij; Kildli-r- . lie

wan u. ef l hi reiicbliiK the "Mollnl

li.niiu mid iiiuklntf an entry without be-

llltf KC'II.

Irninlro. not relhilihitf reiualulUK bid-

den away lu au attic or a cellar,
fntili. rimy checks and being

Without the llihteMt nIku of a beqrd.

readied lu make lilmaelf up na a glr'.
lu order thai be might go about like
oilier Hirwoii. Hctiorltn Inei Molina,
a girl of Ulit-u-. wn ubout bla lie
and IimuixI him aouie of her wardrobe.
Ills uioiber pHK-urw-l blin a blond wig
and aent It to blin, and with a little
paint and powder bis maidenly toilet
w roinplele. lie bad been edilcatixl
In New CugUiud, ao was able to pom
bluiM-t- f off for an American girl.

nic e of Hcnor and a Molina.
No sooner were the revolutionary

force victorious tbnu young Kornnu-dei'- s

cneinlcH. led by one Muuucl Co
sreea, set a watch for him at bla

homo, exiiectlug to take bltii thereafter
Ibe aBK4iluullou of Ibe president.
They waited for blm to arreiit blin on

a forued order of the revolutionary, dic-

tator, but he did not apcar. They

wvre nlxnit to give up. thinking that
he bad Dim I to Ibe country, when aome

uf the lielKhbori of the Mollnaa hennl

Unit be wiih In their bnuae mnNiUerad-bi-

a girl. and. the rcxrt reaching

Comree. h made lniulrb-- s anV found

Hint the only two young eoia lu the
Molina fniiillv' were Inez Molina and

her ooiibIu. MIkb Mary Aabnrst of

MnawicliiiM'tta.
Hail the would tie murderore been

certain Hint I lilt upoed Mary Ab-nm- t

was the man they wnnta-- or hnd

he nut iMiacd us on American they

would not have hesitated to take blin

out forcibly and kill blin. Hut first

they miiHt witlafy theundve Ibat the
girl was a nmn and the 1111111 Ibey want

ed, and. sin ninlly- -a inntter of even

more Importaiice they dare not risk

tmiibllng a cltlxen of the l"tiltd States.
The Ida government was at the time
In dread of Amerbun Intervention, nml

any man committing nn outrage on an

American rltlieti would be severely
punished.

The Comrees gntig visited the Molina

homo OKlenilldy to make an nMtectlon

of some kind and saw Kernnndex. but

did not recoirnlise blm. though he
Ihi-in- . They went away evi-

dently dlkWitlKlled. mid Fernandex lie- -

lleved that as soon ns Ibey could make

up their minds to some method of

nroeiMliiro they would cull again.
It was minimi to suppose that If

Ibey suspected blm they would bring

a woman for the purine of determin-

ing If he were really a woman, and

upon Ibe of bis sex they

would take blm a prisoner Into Mexi-

co and shoot blm on the way. Some-

thing intft be done to provide for such

a contlncem'.v.- -

The plan was hit upon for the two
girls to change blenlltles by means of

a makeup. Ino. who was nboiit (he

same complexion ns Fernando, put on

the clothes he bad woru during the vis-I- t

of bis enemies. The blond w ig was

then put on. and she was made up

with wux and cosmetic to resemble
him. lie. too. was made up for Incx.

True enough, the very next day after

their first visit they otinie ngnln. Tills

time they threw off the mask and.

producing a forged order from the new

regime. ,snld they were looking for a

Miiilorw "soldier who bud assassinated
a Dlnx siipiKirter. They had heard thnl
he was iiiiiHipieradlng as an American

girl from Massachusetts and wished tn

determine the (ruth of the minor. They

had brought a woman who would sat-

isfy herself that the person wn renlly

a female, hnd If it turned out to be so

that would end the matter.
It wns r lug evenliui when they

called, and the lights had not been

lighted. The two girls were sitting to-

gether In a corner. nil I net. now

changed to personate the Massachu-

setts girl, arose mid jiccompnnled the

woman to another room. In a few

minutes both returned, nnd the woman

reported herself satisfied. Then the
visitors went away nnd did not return.

Rut Fernando thought It prudent to

take bis departure. Itostinilnitthe
of Ibe Mnssnchiisetts'glrl, he

traveled to Vera Crux as auch and did

not his garb till he boarded a

steamer hound for New York. Then

he nstonlshed the passengers by polling
off bis wle nt the dinner tnble and ex-

claiming In his natural roloe:
"Saved, by thmdor!"

Conceit.
Mie Marry you' I" J"" n'""

cnyj He-- . Nn. Hut I shall if yon re-

fuse. H0H1.11 Tran rlpt.

Anyhow the Bd Had the Right Idea.

An overgrown aoboollKiy who found
English grammar eutlrely beyond him

was given the women, e "The girl pur-

chased hut" to diagram."

Now. of what word is baf Ibe ob

ject'.'" asked Ibe lonelier encouragingly.

Hut Is the object or gtri,- - siamuier-e-

the youth.
IVrli.ips von're " replied tbe

tencliet Kansas City Stiir. "

Wants, For Sale etc.
FOR 8AI.K: Indian Runner Duck

egg, i for 12 by Parcels Pont,
(loo. Hamilton, Route 1, Oregon
Clly.

FOR BAI.R or TRA0B:-Ho- ue and
lot In ICugene for Clackaniai or
Multnomah County property, ad-

dress Will Moebnke, Oregon City,
Roiilo 4.

I have various aiim of money on
band to loan on real property, or
lung or abort perloda of time.

WM. HAMMOND,
lawyer.

Denver llldg., Oregon Clly.

WOOD FOR SALE.
Anyone wanting a carload of 16 Inch

Oak wood (sruuoned) call on W.

W. Irvln, Aurora, Oregon.

Notice of Sheriff' Sale.
In the Circuit Court for the Htnte of

Oregon, Clackamaa County,
Wm. 8. Wymore, Plaintiff,

' v.
(ieorgu K. Corson, Flora II. Corson,

hla wife end W, F, Hhanka, Defend-
ants.
Hy virtue of an execution, Judgment,

order, d icree and order of aalo
out of the above entitled Court

In the above entitled cause, to me di-

rected and dated the 3rd day of Ap-

ril. 1813, upon a Judgment rendered
and entered In anid Court on the 2.tb
day of February, 19KI. In favor of
Wm. H. Wymore, plaintiff and against
George E. Coraon, Flora II. Corson
and W. F. Bbanka. defendant, for the
aum of I20U0.0O wltii Interest at tbe
rate of 7 per cent per annum from the
Sih day of Mkrch, J!M1, leaa a credit
of 'iu.OO t'd on the interest, and the
further sum of $29U.OO attorney' fees,
and for the further aum of $19.00,
costs and disbursements, and the cost
of and upon thla writ, commanding me
to muke alo of the following describ-
ed property, t:

Heglnnlng at a point In the center
of the Mumpower County Road, which
I 1980 fet west and 80S feet louth
of the ertlon corner of ectlon 13,

14, 23, and 24, In Township 2, Bouth
of Range 2 East of the Willamette
Meridian, running thence South 1175

feet to a stake, thene east C60 feet
to the center of a forty-foo- t road,
thence north 1175 feet along tho cen-

ter of the ald road to Its Intersection
with the renter of said Mumpower
County Road, thence west along the
center line of ald Mumpower Coun-

ty Rond, 6C0 fe.?t to the place of be-

ginning, containing 17.80 acres, more
or lei, and being a part of the do-

nation Land Claim of John C. Hnckett
and wlf) In said County and State.

NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of
said execution. Judgment, order, de-

cree and order of sale and In compli-
ance with the commands of aalJ writ.
I will on-th- 17th day of May. 191.1.

at 10 Q'clock A. M.. at the front door
of tho County Court House In Ore-

gon City, Clackamas County. Oregon,
sell at public miction (subject to re-

demption) to the hlphest bidder for
rash on hand, all the rltlft. title and
Interest which the within named de-

fendants had on tbe 2".th da? of Feb-

ruary. 1913, the date of the docketing
nf the Judgment herein, or Rlnc? that
date hnd In and to the above describ-
ed properly or any part thereof, to
satisfy said execution, Judeipent. or-

der and decree, Interest, cost and ac-

cruing costs.
E. T. MASS, ",

Sheriff.
Hy B. J. 8TAATS. Peputv.

Piled thin IfiHi day of April. 191.1.

First Issue April 18, 1913.
Last issue May 1, 1913.

Guardian's Land Sale.

In the County Court of tho State of
Oregon, for Clacka"mas County.

In tho matter of the guardianship of

Earl Thomns Carrlco and Floyd

Houston Carrlco, Minora.
In pursuance of a license to me

granted by the County Court of Clack-

amas County, Orciton, on the 12th day
of April. 191:1. I. T. E. Carrlco, guard-In- n

of the persons and estates of Ear)
Thomns Carrico and Floyd Houston
Carrlco, minors, will proceed to sell

th hlcheni lilddcr for cash in gold

coin, at the ofllo of my attorney, O.

D. Eby, located over Tne nnn 01

Oregon City, on tho corner of Sixth
nnd Main Streets, In Oregon City,

Clackamas County, Oregon, on and
after Saturday, Mliy 17th, 191.1, at tho
Ji.mii. nf elevpn o'clock. A. M.. all of
Ih3 rluht. title. Interest and estate of

the said Earl Thomas Carrico and
Floyd Houston Cnrrlco, minors In and
n the follows described real promises

In Clnokamng County. Oregon,
Commencing at the Northeasterly

corner of lot numbered one (1).
block numhnrei One Hundred and nve
(105) of Oregon City, Clarkama
County, Oregon, a shown and desig-

nated on the maps and plats of said
Oregon City, now on file and record-o- i

In the office of the Recorder of
Cnninvnnwi In and for snld County
and Statu, snld beginning point bplng
the Southwesterly corner of Fourth &

""rson Streets In said City, running
thence on Fourth Street along the line
of said lot One (1), One Hundred
(100) feet: thence at right angle to
said Fourth Street and parallel with
Jofforson Street One Hundred (100)

thence nt right angles to last
line and parallel with Fourth Street
One Hundred (100) feet to Jefferson
Street: thence along Jefferson Str-je-

One Hundred (100) feet to the place
of beginning.

Dated April 18, 1913.
T. E. CARRICO,
Gunrdlnn aforesaid.

O. D. EHY. Attorney for Guardian.

Summon.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oreirnn. for Clackamas County.
Frances A. Llthgow-Daue- , Plaintiff,

vs.
Richard P. Uthgow and John W. Lod-1- ,

Airrnf. Ilofnndants.
To Richard P. I.ltheow and John W.

I.oder, Agent. Defendants:
In iho name nf the State of Oregon.

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the comnlaint filed against yon

In the nhove named suit, on or be-fn- r

f!m :toih :lnv of May. 1913. said
date being tho expiration of six wesks
from the first publication of this sum
mon, nnd if vnn fall to appear or
answer the complaint, for want there
of, the plaintiff will apply to tne court
for tho relief prayd for In her com-

plaint, A partition of the fol-

lowing lind, Beginning at a
point 8.H2 chs. west and 6.11 cb.
north of Section corners to Sections
Id. 11. It nnd 15 of T. 2 S. R. 2 E, of
the Wil. Mer. In Clackamas County.
Ft.'.te of Oreron, rnnnlng thence south
"fi.10 cl.s.: trtencs west 13.73 ehs.:
thence North 26.10 ch.; thence east
1.17.", rh In the Place of beginning.
and eonlnlninc 3G acres, more or less,
according to the Tight of the parties

herdo a sot out in plaintiff' com-
plaint filed herein.

Thla summon I published by order
of Hon. R. II. Heatlo, Judge of tbe
County Court, during; the abvenr of
tbe Judgeg of the Circuit Court, which
ord jr wus made and entered on the
I5t.li day or April, lkl'!, and tbe time
nescrlbid for publication thereof I

Nix week beginning wltii the Issue
dated Friday, April lth, 111)3, and con-

tinuing each week tbcraft'sr to and
Including the inane of Friday, May
3utb, I Ml 3.

JlROWNEU. & STONE,
Attorney for Plaintiff,

Summon.
In ths Circuit Court of the Statu of

flreirmi for (Muckamas County.
Levi R. Rcpstlne, Plaintiff,

v.
h'vu M Uo online. Defendant.
To Eva M. Rcpstlne, above-name- de

fendant:
In tbe name of thy State of Oregon,

vno are hereby reulred to appear and
answer, tbe complaint filed against you

In the above named nit, on or oeiore
the .'iOlh day of May, 1913, said date
l.nlnir the exnlration of six week from
tbe first publication of thla summons.
and If you full to appear or answer
said complaint, for want thereof the
plaintiff will apply to the court for
the relief pruned for lu her complaint,

t:

Kor a decree dissolving the bond
of matrimony now existing between
the plaintiff and defendant. 1 nis sum
mona la published ty ora:T or 11. u.

Judee of tbe County Court,
which order was made on the 1 1th day
of April, 1!13, and the time preso.f'.b-e-

for publication thereof i six
weeks, beginning with the Isuue dated
Friday, April 18, 1913, and continuing
each week thereafter to and Including
the issue of Friday, May sot.i. isu.

HROWNEM. & STONE,
Attorney for plaintiff.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned a administrator of the es-

tate of Cyrus K. Hallard, deceased,
ha filed hi final account and report
in the County Court of the State of
Oreeon. for the County of Clackamas
and that Monday, tbe 19th day of
May, 1913, at the hour of 10 o'clock
In tbe forenoon of said day In the
court room of said court has teen ap
pointed by the said court aa the time
and place tor bearing objections
thereto and the settlement thereof.

JOHN R. KEL.SU,
Administrator of the Estate of Cyrus

K. Hallard, deceased.
Dated April 10th, 1913.

CORDON E. HAYES. Attorney.

Final Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned administratrix of the estate
of John Gleason. deceased, ha filed
her final account In said estate In the
County Court of the State of Oregon.
for Clnckamaa County, and taat the
Judge of said court ha appointed
Monday, the 21st day of April, 1913, at
10 o'clock A. M. for hearing objec
tions to said account and for settling
said estate.

JESSIE V. GLEASON,
Administratrix of the estate of Johti

Gleason. deceased.
BROWNELL & STONE. Attorneys

"

for administratrix.

Notice to Creditor.
Notico is hereby glveft that the un-

dersigned has been duly appointed
executrix of the Inst will and testa-
ment of George Collins, deceased, by
the County Court of Claekama Coun-tv- .

State of Oregon. Therefore, all
creditors having claims against said
estate are hereby notified to present
them, duly verified, to the undersign
ed at tbe office of Arthur R. Smiley,
602 County Court House, Portland,
Oregon, within six months after the
date of first publication of this no
tice.

ESTHER M. CHATTEN,
Executrix of the last will and testa-

ment of Georce Collins, deceased.
ARTHUR R. SMILEY, Attorney for

Executrix.
Date of first publication Friday,

March 21. 1913.

Date of Inst publication Friday,
April IS. 1913.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, lu and for Clackamas
County.

Amy May Young, Plaintiff,
vs.

Alfred W. Young, Defendant
To Alfred W. Young, Defendant:

In the name of the State of Oregon,
you are hereby required to appear and
answer to the complaint filed against
you in the above entitled suit on or
before the 19th day of May, 1913, and
If you fall so to appear or answer,
plaintiff will apply to the court for the
relief prayed for in said complaint,

a decree dissolving the bonds
of matrimony and the marriage con-

tract heretofore and now existin) be-

tween tbe plaintiff and yourself, and
the restoration to this plaintiff, of her
maiden name of Amy May "Woodward,

and for such other and further relief
In the premises as the Court may
deem Just and equitable.

Service of this summons Is made
upon you by publication pursuant to
an order of the Honorable R. B.
Beatle, County Judge of Clackamas
County, Oregon, acting in the absence
of tbe Circuit Judges from said coun-

ty, made on the 3rd day of April. 1913,
directing such publication In the Ore-

gon City Enterprise, once a week for
six consecutive weeks, the first pub
lication being April 4, 1913, and the
last publication being May 16. 1913.

E. I. MoDOrOAL,.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

No. 610 C. of C. Bldff., Portland Ore- -

gon.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County of Clacka-
mas.

O. W. Clark, Plaintiff,
vs.

Annie E. Clark. Defendant.
To Annie K. Clark, Defendant: .

In the name of the State of Oregon
yon are hereby notified and required
to appear ard answer the complaint
rf the plaintiff In the above entitled
Court ard cause on or before the 17th
day of May, 1913, nnd if you do not
so appear and answer the plaintiff
will apply to the Court for the relief
prayed for In the complaint,

For a decree dissolving tne bonds
of matrimony, heretofore and now
existing between plaintiff and defend
ant and for such other and further
relief as to the Court shall seem meet
and equitable in the premises.

This summons is published by order
of the Honorable R. P. Iteatie, Coun-

ty Judce for Clackamas Connty, Ore-

gon, which order was rosvlo and dated
April 2nd. 1913. directing that the
same be published In the Oregon City
Enterprise once a week for six suc
cessive wee'kS, and the date of the
first publication thereof la April 4th,

Harvey E. Crosa

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

CROSS & HAMMOND
ATTORNEYS AT-LA-

' .
W have now moved to our permanent quarter In th Beaver

Building. Next to the Andreaen Building.
Real Estate Abstract Main Street,
Loan, Insurance. Oregon City, Or,

JOSEPH E. HEDGES
Lawyer

MONEY TO LOAN

1913, and the last publication I May
10th, 1913.

JOS. E. HEDGES,
Oregon City, Oregon, Attorney for

Plaintiff.

Summon.'
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Clackamas County.
J. II. Ilcrrlr, Plaintiff,

vs.
Mary J. Merrick, Defendant.
To Mary J. Herrlnk, Defendant:

In the name of tbe State of Oregon
you are hereby required to appeal
and and answer the complaint filed
against you In the above entitled suit
or or before Friday, tbe 16th day of
May, 1913, said date being six weeks
from tbe date of tbe first publication
of this summons, and if you fall to
so appear and answer said complaint.
for want thereof the plaintiff will ap
ply to the court for the relief prayed
for In said complaint, for a de
cree forever dissolving the bonds of
matrimony now and "heretofore exist-
ing between plaintiff and defendant
and for such other and further relief
a to the court may eem met and
equitable.

This summons is published by the
order of the Honorable R. B. Beatle,
County Judge for said Clackamaa
County, Oregon, which order was
made and entered on the 3rd day
of April, 1913, add the time prescribed
for publication Is six week, beginning
with the issue of Friday, April 4th,
1913, and continuing each week there
after to and Including Friday, the 16th
day of May, 1913.

PERCIVAL & TALBOT.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

. , Summon.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for the County of Clacka-
mas.

Ethel B. Kohl, Plaintiff,
v.

A. B. Kohl, Defendant.
To the above named Defendant:

In the name of the State of Oregon
you are hereby summoned to appear
and answer the complaint filed against
you in the above entitled suit on or
before tbe second day of May, 1913,
and if you fa(l so to answer for want
thereof, tne plaintiff win take a de
cree against you for the relief prayed
for In the complaint herein filed,

That the bonds of matrimony
now existing between tbe plaintiff and
defendant be forever dissolved and
for such other relief as is equitable.

This summons" is published by or-
der of Hon. R. B. Beatle, County
Judge of Clackamas County, Oregon,
duly made and signed on the 19th day
of March, 1913, which order specified
the time for answering tbe complaint
as the 2nd day of May, 191.1, and the
first publication of this summon in
made on the 21st day of March, 1913.

SIIEN'EFIELD & BUGAN
and YATES & YATES.

Attorneys for Plalntjff.

Summon.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for the County of Claek-
ama.

Florence S. McRoberts, Plaintiff,. 'va. -

Robert F. McRoberts, Defendant '
To Robert F. McRoberts, the above

named defendant:
You are hereby required to appear

and answer the complaint filed against
you in the above entitled suit on or
before the 26th day of April. 1913,
said day being after the expiration
of six weeks from the date of the first
publication of this summons, and if
you fall to appear and answer said
complaint, for want thereof, the plain-
tiff will apply to the court for the re-
lief demanded therein, to-wl- for a
decree of this court forever dissolv-
ing the bonds of matrimony now and
heretofore existing between plaintiff
and defendant, and for such other and
further relief as to this court may
seem mete and equitable.

This summons is published by order
of the Honorable J. U. Campbell,
Judge of the above entitled Court,
w hich order was made and entered on
the 12th day of March. 1913, and the
time prescribed for publication there-
of is six weeks, beginning with the
issue of the 14th day of March, 1913,
and continuing each week thereafter
to and including the issue of the 25th
day of April, 1913.

GEO. N. FARRIN,
Attorney for Plaintiff;

708 Selling Building, Portland, Ore-
gon.

Summon.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Clackamas County.
Clara Hawkins, Plaintiff,

v.
Charles E. Hawkins. Defendant
To Charles E. Hawkins, above named

defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you
In the above named suit, on or before
the 10th day of May, 1913, said date
being the expiration of aix weeks
from the first publication of this sum-
mons, and If you fall to appear or
answer said complaint, for want
thereof the plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief prayed for In her
complaint,

For a decree dissolving the bonds of
matrimony now existing between the
plaintiff and defendant. Thl sum-
mons is published by order of Hon.
.?. U. Campbell, Judge of the Circuit
Court, which order was made on the
5th day of Mhrch. 1913. and contin-
uing each week thereafter to and in-

cluding tbe Issue of Friday, April 18ti
1913.

W. J. MAKELIN.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

.1424 Yeon Bldg.

Summon.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Clackamas Countv.
Lydia Miller, riaintiff,

' vs.
l.auerioelot B. Miller. Defendant.
To Lauencelot U. Miller, above nam-

ed defendant:
In the name of tbe State of Oon.

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you

William Hammond

WEINHARO BUILOINO

In the above named suit, on or before
tbe 9th day of May, 1913, aald date
being the expiration of six week
from the first publication of this sum-
mons, and If you fail to appear or
answer said complaint, for want there-
of tiie plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief prayed for In her com-
plaint,

For a decree dissolving tbe bonds
of matrimony now existing between .

tbe plaintiff and defendant. This
summons Is published by order of
Hon. R. B. Heatle. Judge of the County
Court, which order was made on tbe
22nd day of March, 1913, and the time
pescrlbed for publication thereof is
six weeks, beginning with the issue
dated Friday, March 28tb, 1913, and
continuing each week thereafter to
and Including the Issue of Friday,
May 9th, 1913.

BROWNELL & STONE,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Phone Pacific 52 Home 1

BROWNELL t STONE
Attorneya-at-La-

All legal business promptly attended to.

U'REN A 3CHUEBEL I
I Attorneya-at-La- 1

Deutscher Advokat ,
Will practice In all courts, mal e

collection and settlement.
I Office in Enterprise Building, t
J Oregon City, Oregon. ' J

I C. D. 4 D. C. LATOURETTE ,
Attorney-at-La- o

Commercial, Real Estate and o
Probate our Specialties Of- - o
lice in First National Bank
Bldg., Oregon City, Oregon.

W. S. EDDY. V. S., M..D..V.

Graduate of the Ontario Veteri-
nary College at Toronto, Canada,
and .the McKilllp School of Sur-
gery ol Chicago, is established
at. Fashion Stable, Fifth St be-
tween Main and Water St.

. Both Telephonr
Offi lee Pacific, Main 65; Home,

A 95.

Residence PaJlfic, Main 184

CLAUDE W. DEVORE,
Attorney-at-La-

Notary Public

Estacada, Oregon.

Clackamas County
Keadqudr.ers

CLACKAMAS TITLE CO.,

510 Chamber of Commerce.

' t Portland, Oregon.

Full equipment of maps, plats,
abstract book and tax roll.

Agents for Clackamas County
Lands, Money Loaned, Titles

Perfected.
E. F. & F. B. RILEY,

Attorney & Counsellor at Law
04

I

STRAIGHT & SALISBURY j

We make a specialty of Install- -

ing water systems and plumb-- 1

ing in the country. We carry J
the Leader tanks and Stover en-- ,

a elnes. We have a full line of I

I Myers pumps and Btray pumps.

Price alway lowest 1

720 Main St Orgon City

Phone 2682. I
I

I
' O. D. E B Y

? Attorney-at-La- ?
j Money loaned, abstracts furnish- -

ed, land titles examined, estates
i settled! general law business.

I Over Bank of Oregon City. I
--- e-- 4

agJVrIISKEV

rr .... h : im s

Scientifically :

m Distilled

;iiV from choicest
v . ;' grain-ag- ed un- -

s l.

' til every drop ' ":! ?

is a pearl of ;
;'. liquid perfectlca.

W-- Always tKe best.
ol! ar

'i: DEALERS.


